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Thank you for your interest in Ren1ington products. The 
for production in 2nd quarter of2003. We hope lhey will begin late this 
sumn1er. Thank you for your patience 

Used 700, not recalled 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. . . . 1n l 996. 
Your firearm has not been involved in a recall. AiMfo.ie a firearm is second-
hand, we recommend taking it to a reputable gu!J~~iiW~fl))g~ning inspection to 
make sure it has not been altered to an unsafe s4#~1tioK W~~%iEg!i>it taking or sending 
your firearm to a Re1nington Authorized Repi,tif'tt.enter or oltr··:r:aqt?Jiy ±Or evaluation . 

. /}}::::::::::·.,- ' 

You can locate your nearest repair center by vi&i@$J~~J~.,pair Information Center in our 
Support Section and selecting your model and state',., .......... .. 

http•//www.remington.com/repairsvc/l\~~~l~~(~gfi~~~~; f 
'-:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::. ... 

Remington recommends that the firearm be g~~Rked peri6di~~i~!t~Y::?:8:e Remington Arms Co or a Remington 
Authorized Repair Center This will ensure p:t§per 1nspec1tonai1Cfa#y::necessary replacement of worn or 
damaged parts """"""" ·""" 

.:::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::· .::::::::::·: 

/:::!:ii!:ii!ii:::>::-.:: ./iii!:ii!:r· ::::!ii:ii!:::r 
""""""""'" '"" 

"":·::::::::::\::::::::::::::::::::?::::/:::::::?" 

Thank you for ?ontacting Remin~to.Q}88l~W~~:::::X.?.~r Mbd~i(t~o was produced !n 1973, Your firearm has not 
been involved in a recall Your rifl.~}Vf~~::~@Sltf~~~--~:::1~stalled with a bolt-lock, which means you have to put the 
safety switch on fire before you 9~~::p:i:>"en thEtt'.tO~:::W~: are offering a conversion at a special price if you 
would like your firearm convert~t~O that you carf:o/p~r the bolt at anytime with the safety on safe. Ta view 
more details regarding this mq4ffi®tion, go to: · · · 

http://www. rem1 ngton.com/s~+~~~j~~~~i~~~AQ-::::~~~~:;n/remington_ safety. htm 

Model 660 
Dear Mr. Humble 

<!:tt' <->.:-.--
Thank you for conta@~~f Re~.\~~~~·n Country Your Model 660 was produced in 1971 and should be 
inspected for a trigg~:f€call _¥1?i;fSuggest taking or sending your firearm to a Remington Authorized Repair 
Center or our fact~~~:t:~~~:~~~:!~ii-On 

··-.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::._ .. 
You can locate.:,x.9_ur neare-stt-®~~r;::@~t.~r by visiting the Repair Information Center 1n our Support Section 
and selecting y@Vin~del and 'stiitoi?'''•''''''" 

""""' "' """""""""' ... 

http://www. re mi ~gt:gg:&@~~~!m:Y5'.(Mode1Selection.asp 

To view ~~~:#~f:~~#~ffi~~i!i~~i!~:~ety message, go to 
''''''''''''''''''''' 

http./ 1wJ.t:i~W!im~~~f::!~:~:?.m/S afety _Modi fi cation_ Program/ r emi n gto n _safety htrn 
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we apologize for the inconvenience. Following are some soLirces for 
no longer house any parts for this model. It may be difficult for local 
models. For your convenience we have included a link below to a 
or services for your older Remington firearm:. 

http://www rem1 ngton.com/support/pa rts/obsolete. htm 

Schumaker Gunsm1thing 
1807 19th St 
Parkersburg, WV 25101 
304~485~8771 

Mann & Son Sporting Goods 
515 WWater St 
Pinckneyville, IL 62274 
Phone- 618-357-2911 
Fax: 618-357-3658 

No special order production 
We do not offer special orders on pro,,uc·t1on 
shipment directly to wholesalers 

16 gauge barrels 
Thank you for contacting 
interchange with older 870 16 
barrels available for parts sales yet. 

drilled on the line and assembled for 

16 gauge barrels will 
we do not have extra 16 gauge 

producing the barrels for prodution 

of the firearm and some set .i~~~~·~l~·~~~~i·~~ 

Dear Mr. Morgan, 
Due to the many 
the 1nany f'UUHCd<MC, 

by a collector. 
bookstores For 

Note: Ke1mtnLgtc 
these sources . .. ,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,. 

Blue Book c;f;Gun 
Blue Book PfrbiM~i!<ins 
8009 34th Ave~J@§ij~ij~17~ 

~g;~~ii-~®~~~~ ur· 
bluebo8~Mdl%\iii ·· 

'''''''''''''''''' """"""""' 

\Ve would encourage you to refer to 
the subject of f:,Ylln values or have it appraised 

available through public libraries or local 
provided a listing of the more popular books 

responsibility for the goods or services provided by 

Flay4\ifw~~'$•G~:J~lJ~[rearm Values 
G.4it)ili!§i·············· ),,. 
l\'l~ern Gun V>i'1q¢ij 
Kffiuse Publicatidlfa 
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700 East State Street 
Iola, WI 54990-000 I 
847-573-8530 

Gun Trader's Guide 
Shooter's Guide 
Stoeger Publishing Company 
Mansard Court 
Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

Dear Mr., 

Thank you for contacting Remington Cs·~~~;·~··~·~~j~g~~!.\w~as introduced in 19 and 
discontinued in 19. Serial numbers were 1968, however if you would 
like to forvvard the 2~3 letters narro\v down year of 
manufacture for your firearm 

To view the history available on 

xxxxxxxxxxxx 

If you will complete the foqJ:ij~[i~jij~bµgh 
copy of the original O\\'ne~:~)fanuaL ············· 

->>> ~>>> 

http:/ /\V\V\v. re1ni ngton. ccii~~~w~~~~9-~'v/rea4t%£1n. htm 

below we will forward to you a 

.. .::-.·. ·-·-:-:::::::::~\ttf t::::>+t::r: . 
You can also find ow:~¢t1§::JiJ;Januali:,(fuf::;:~Qtj:le of our current 1nodels on-line 111 our Reading 
Room in the "What's N~\\!%$~~!i>m· ·.·.·.·.·.· 

remove the acti9,~~~ri 
Thank you for cont~~~f!Q Re 
driver. To re 
need to tap out the 
action spring 

v. Remington 

Country. Remove the recoil pad screws with a phillips head screw 
ut, you will need a long handled flat-head screw driver. Next, you will 

being careful to hold your finger over the action tube so that the 
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Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The BDL 
plate or detachable magazine so that you can unload from the 
blind magazine and unload only from the top. 

Intern 
Thank you for your interest in our company. We do not 
regularly check our About Us/Employment Opportunity 
available 

Trap barrel, over-bored 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. have should only be 
used with the Trap chokes sent with it. and the Sporting Clay 
barrel is not. Because of the gradual length of the barrel, the chokes were 
designed to follow this taper when ~~;~:;~;J\Kiil'~, 

Remington Representative 
Thank you for your interest 1n Stren 
Representatives that will otter the 

Left hand guns wish list 
Thank you for your interest in our 
do not have enough demand to 
marketing depa1tments for 
products The greater the 

implementing the suggestion<•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thank you for contacting Re•n;oaibri C 
department at· 

Remington Arms, Inc 
Legal department 
PO Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025j:!!:::!:/· 
597 clip 

of our site lists our Remington 

taking the time to write in. Unfortunately we 
We routinely forward all suggestions to our 

allows us to understand consumer perception of our 
issue, the greater the likelihood of 

ideas should be forwarded to our legal 

We apologize •• ffifj\~j!j@j)nvenience you have incurred. If you are having problems with 
the clip, please l'Oiw),1/ijjj\Qpµr Remington factory for inspection If they find it won't 
function cotji~~~tY.i.}_heY\~i~lft:@~~ce it if your firearm is under 'varranty. The warranty on 
your firearrif'fS::~::f~.jk~::§;9~n tiie>date of original purchase_ 

·· .. ::.:::::>:>>>>>>::-·-, 

~1~o~:~ti~Wi4tr~~:r~9iMBin shop 

mon, NYfa&~i > 

··:·:·::::::::::::/:fJ:~~~-ect the fireann at the following Ren1ington Pre111ier Center. We 

firrnation you have provided to our Quality Team for documentation 

Goods 
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515 W Water St 
Pinckneyville, IL 62274 
Phone: 618-357-2911 Fax 618-357-3658 

Thank you for your interest in Rern1ngton firearms. We offer 
national and state organizations: 

Conservation Groups 
Boy Scouts of America 
4-H 
Future Farmers of America 
Wildlife Agencies 
Educational Institutions 

party for consideration. Mail to: 

Thank you for your inquiry, and welcome 
of copper residues. In centerfire rifles, 
chemically bonded to the bore. We 
copper (bore) solvent applied, you will 
the performance of your rifle 

~~.~tfr:lE''.~~~YJ patch is coming out "dirty" because 
"'''----. ammunition, become 

By running a patch with 
However, this will have no effect on 

Donation package / 
Thank you for taking the tim~i~::~rite RCh1f~~$~ .. Arms, Inc about a donation to your worthy 
event We were pleased to 1$~'01 that you thiii@@highly of our products and want to help us 
promote them. .·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:·.:-·. _::::::::::y 

Unfortunately. we have ~.11ocatect'.dii@\j~AAJ@ihe year We do offer a donation package that can 
be purchased for $100:~®;:>.t9:Y..will r8.C:i'.¥iVf(9~0r $250 worth of products and merchandise items. 
Attached is information··an:i!fjf:;::~Qm:e:r.form fijf:the special discount promotional package program 
that consists of a seltq:~k>n OfR~ffi~~~iliQ:r:i::products to enhance your event. 

:di:::::It <-:::-:..-. ····:·:::::::t::{:::!:r· 

Looking for procJ'if f .. ( 
We ship direct toR~mingtiil'\\lvholesalers and do not have information on the local dealers that 
would have rec~M;~@i~@ji(~uct 

We have a ~~~~~h~Pfr~~-~/J~i!~~~~t¥:J1L page of our websile or through the link below: 
................... . .. 

http//remingto~'.i62Mi%!@~!!mlRCOm/ 

This shoJ#l![~t$~~~~f~~~Jllii~i!~Wd~;~g Remington products in your area. This is an ever growing list 
and do¢$):i:Q;tl~¢.IJJ.de every dealer. You can also find some of our products at Walmart and 
Kmart. lfy6~'~!l!l'i\~·;50e your local dealer on this list. please have them log on to the Partner 
section of our y,;-ebS~~i!*ij!!t~ can include them as well. Thank you for your interest and support of 

v. Remington 
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We do not have information on which dealers may have received 
wholesalers. You may wish to have your local dealer contact one 
locate this product: 

NOTE: These wholesalers will only provide information to 

Bangers Distribution 
Zanders Sporting 
Simmons Sporting 
Sports South 
Lew Horton 
Bill Hicks & Co. MN 
Go Sportsman Supply 
AcuSport 
Grice Wholesale 
Jerry's Sport Center 
Ellett Brothers 

AL 800-226-4373 
IL 618· 785-2235 
KS 913-592-3939 
LA 318-797-4848 
MA 508-366· 7 400 
763-476-6200 
MT 406-252-2109 
OH 513-593-7010 

PA 
CT 800-234-2612 
SC 

We hope that this information will be 
contact us at 1-800-243-9700, M-F, 9arne5om 

Remington Arms Co. -- America's 
870 Remington Drive. Madison, 
1-800-243-9700 or 
Visit us in Remington Country at 

v. Remington 

be of further assistance, please 
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